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Diamonds
Diamonds

Diamonds
THIS BPECtAL BALE OF FINE

WHITE CRYSTALS! 1IA9 NEVER UEEN
APPROACHED IK THE HISTORY OF
THE TRADE. THOSE

EXTRA WHITE AND

YERY BRILLIANT STONES

ARK SOLD LOWER THAN THE
PRICES ON ORDINARILY COM-

MERCIAL STONES. CALL AND LOOK
THEM OVER. THEY WILL SURELY
SURPRISE THE MOST EXPERT.

E. SCHIMPFF
317 Lackawanna Ave.

11 DISCARD

! FURNITURE ?

Of course you have heirlooms
in form of Old Furniture, and
then, perhaps, your modern fur.
nishiiiKS area hit worn: Why not
have them toned up restored ?

ReUpholstering
Is a special line of work with us.

Ve do it well and we do it for as
little a-- i possible. Wc have all
the new and desirable coverings.

WILLIAMS I I'MILTY
Carpets, Drapjrles, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. I'lTTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

HONKSDALi;.

Ml?s Kate Chambers pleasantly en-

tertained :i company of her young
friends Friday evening.

The Schlmpff Brewing company have
not Joined tho combine. They propose
to paddle their own canoe.

MIfh Amanda. C. Carr, oC Scranton,
hr.s lieen the guest of Hom-sdul- friends
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin V. Torry nre In
Clifton, N. Y., visiting their son.

The people who attended the Wayne
county union convention of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor
at Promi'ton on Friday, were royully
entertained by the good people of
I'rumpton. Tho very Interesting pro-- pi

amino arranged by the president,
J" hn T. Ball, was successfully carrot
out. The words of welcome were given
by Miss Wake and responded to by
the president. Among those who took
part In the exercises were Maxwell D.
Lathrop, of Carbondalo: JameH H.
Hamilton, of fc'etvinton, and Rev. W.
II Swift, of Honcsdale.

Our firemen, who nre always ready
to respond to n call to duty, were
Bliown how willing the people of Hones-dal- e

are to resnond to a call by them,
by tilling the armory on Friday even-
ing, where a delightful programme was
rend red, followed by a social dance.
TlK' programme was as follows: Reci-
tation, by Humor Green, esq.; piano
F"lo. Miss Marela H. Allen; vocal solo,
2Ilss Minnie Ga-sser- ; vocal solo, Mrs.
C. H. Rockwell, accompanied by Mrs.
L. P.. Rlchtmyer. piano; Dr. E. W.
J'tirrs. violin, and W. W. Ham, ilute;
pfano solo. Miss Jeannotte Freenvin;
quartette, St. John's; ohurch choir. The
flrenn n always have something good,
but this event eclipsed anything of
foiw-- yeais.

DICTIONARY OP KANSAS DIALECT.

From the WIchItu Ea'lc.
'all Down To rebuff "Mrs. Lease re-

cently called down Queen Victoria."
Close One's Petpers To bo to sleep "It

h.i been so hot that few people have been
alii'- to close their peepers."

t'lose Your Face Shut your mouth This
Is very vulgar aiU is not used In print.

flow-Ho- p To crawfish "Leedy has
crow -- hopped out of tho pcclal session of
the Legislature."

Do to a Frazzle To r.nnllillate "As Milt
Urown is waiting to do Mr. Iceland to a
rr.izidc."

In all llrectlons "The
HttV Fort Scott boy who hammered a
dynamite candle departed everywhlch-w.iv.- "

Flock by One's Self Act In a reserved
manner "Jo Urlstow Hocks by himself
Winn he meets a crowd of fourth-clas- s
postoiUeu aspirants on a Washington
Btivet."

doing South To lake a favorable turn
"The Kunsa3 wheat crop is going South."

Have on Drinks To be Intoxicated
'Th. fellow who said that Topeka hall-tone- H

wero tho size of ostrich eggs prob-
ably haJ on twenty drinks."

Heart liurner A drink of liquor "Let us
drop Into a Topeka drug and take a0(jrt burner."
Ills Nib A pretentious person "Has

lis nibs arrived this morning?" asked Gov-
ernor Leedy, referring to his privato sec.
rotary.

Jerkwater Insignificant "John J. js

roRards tho Swiss mission as a Jerk-
water Job and would not tako It if It
nvre olfercd to him."

Lean I'ji Close to Luck To turn on a
Mono margin "Tom Ryan in pulling for
that Job In Washington leaned close up to
lurk."

Lonesome As "All by my lonesome"
"Mr. Lease takes caro of his houso all by
bis lonesome."

Nope No Purely Kansas "The Lcgls-attir- o
said nope to

oontr A mongrel cur Afterward
udoptcd by Oklahoma to designate people
drho made prior and lllesul fccttlememt.

ITS TO

J. SCOTT INGLIS.

HAD A BATH IN

A BARREL OF INK

Cxcitcraent Attends tuc Early Suspen-

sion of tbc Plttston Item.

TWO OF THE OWNERS DISAGREE

Professor Sliiol Tried to Pick the
Form to Pieces Hut illunitgor An-

drews Objected nnd Pushed tho

Professor Into n Ilnrrol of Ink.
Owners ol' the I'npcr Ilnd a Lively
Kxpcrionco on Tholr InTostmont.

Special to Tho Tribune,

Plttston, Oct. 17. Tho Plttston Item,
a morning paper published hero by the
Item Publishing company, suspended
operations yesterday morning.

Tho Item was started September 9,

1S:).i, ns an afternoon paper. Tho com-
pany was composed of Joseph H. An-
drews, George Wllrwr, F. P. Cospcr,
William Devanncy, Professor Robert
Shiel and H. T. Gregory. Mr. Andrews
wns business manngcr and Mr. Wllncr,
editor. Soon after the paper was start-
ed tho partners commenced iiuarrellng
among themselves.

In December of tho same year the
first break-u- p In the firm occurred and
Mr. Devanncy, who had charge of tho
circulation department, left the firm.

Upon the opening of tho presidential
campaign, Editor Wllner wrote un edi-

torial upholding the Bryan Issues. The
editorial, which was against the prin-

ciples of the paper, created consider-
able talk nnd Manager Andrews, who
Is a prominent Republican, enmo in
for considerable nbuso. As a. result of
tho trouble Mr. Wllner's Interest was
purchased by Mr. Andrews. In a few
months afterwards Mr. Cospcr desired
to dlsposis of his interest in tho com-
pany. He made a proposition to dis-

pose of his slvaro for JJ.400. Several
payni"nts were made on tho settlement
but they finally stopped. During the
middle of tho present year Mr. Cospcr
entered an execution against tho busi-
ness for 11,400 nnd Deputy Sheriff Wil
liams levied on the olllco and con-
tents.

RUMORS OF SUSPENSION.
For several months past rumors were

rife on tli'o streets that the Item was
about to suspend publication. Manag-
er Andrews, however, continued to run
tho business. During the past two
weeks Mr. Andrews resolved to discon-
tinue publication and late Friday af-
ternoon decided that Saturday morn-
ing's Isrftio would bo the last.

In the meantime Professor Sliiol, one
of the remaining members of til llrm,
heard of the nctlon to be taken by
Mr. Andrews, without consulting the
other members of tho firm, nnd decided
to Interfere and If possible stop tlw
publication of the farewell article. He
entered the office and was shown a
proof of tho article. It did not meet his
approval. Manager Andrews, In

of the article, took occasion to
place the blame of tho trouble on the
other persons who originally composed
the company. He thanked the friends
of the It-- for their past assistance
and forgave Its enemies.

It bcame apparent soon after Profes-
sor Shlel had read the article that
there would be trouble.

While the forms wisre being carried
from tho composing room to the press
the professor made several efforts to
lift the type out of the form. This he
failed to accomplish. After two hun-
dred papers had 'eun printed Professor
Shlel took the papers outside and ap-
plied a lighted match. Manager An-

drews then warned the dissenting
member of tho company to desist.
Professor Shl-- 1 refused and made an-
other effort to secure more papers.

SHOVED IN A HARREL OF INK.
Manager Andrews objected and tho

prof'ssor was shoved iu a barrel of
Ink. Things assumed a serious nature
at that time and It looked as if tho
renders of the Item would be without
th'olr favorite paper. After some dllll-cult- y,

however, sufficient papers were
scriu'd to supply the subscribers and
the carriers v. ere sent out on their re-

spective routes.
The former members of tho firm say

they Intend to enter suit against Mr.
Andrews for damages as they claim
that th? article published in the last is-

sue of tho paper was derogatory to
them. It Is also expected that the re-

maining members of the firm will see
whether or not Mr. Andrews acted cor
rectly In suspending publication with-
out consulting their wishes.

The Item was changed to a morning
paper on April 5 of the present year
and seemed to be making money for tho
members of the firm. From present
Indication, It Is likely that In a few
days another paper will be started In
the city, and that it will probably up-

hold the Democratic principles.

LKGISLATIKi: UODIKS.

Here are the nan.es of some of the
smaller bodies:

The relchsrvh. Austria.
Ti.fe orszagey.des, Hunga'y,
The chung cnl ch u, China.
Tho net wu U Corea.
l!w rlgsdag, Pcnm.iik.
llurcau des affaires Tunlslennes, TunU.
llundesrath and relchstag, German em-

pire.
Landtag, Baden.
Relchcsrathe, Bavaria.
Burgerschaft, Bremen.
Staatsmlnlsterlum, Brunswick.
Diet, Mecklenburg-Schwerl- n.

Herren haus and nbeordnetenha'js,
Prussia.

Boule, Greece.
Scuato and camera dl deputatl, Italv.
Imr.trjal diet, Japan.
btatcsgencral, Netherlands.
Vo'ksr'nd, Orange I rce State,
Cortes geraes,
Navodna-skupshtln- a, Scrvla.
Senabodl, Slam.
Cortes constltuentes, Spain.
Storthing, Norway.
Standrath and natlonlrath, Switzerland,
Ulemu, Turkey,

A POLITICAL POINTE- R-

If you lndorso tho freo trade and free-silv- er

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Schadt, Horn, et. nl. If you

In McKlnley, protection and pros-
perity, turn these agents of Bryan
down.

419 LACKA. AVE

Three reasons why you should buy your Carpots from us: First I$e-cau-

wo curry the largest lino or Carpets In Scranton. Second Uecauso
everything U of tho lutest desirous, aud tho quality tho best. Third
Hecause our prices are ulwayH the lowest.

ftAL--L. PAPERS-W- e still have some goods that wo are selling nt
5 CENTS A ROLL, worth 10 cents.

P"U R N ITU R E --Upholstered Chairs, Tables and Couches at about one-ha- lf

their regulur prices.
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BLEEDING PILES.

And nil other forms of this common
and often dangerous disease readily
cured without pain Inconvenience.

Thousands of men and women nro
aflllcted with some sort of piles, with-
out cither knowing the exact uaturo
of the trouble, or knowing It, are care-
less enough to allow It to run with-
out taking tho simple means offered
for a radical cure.

Tho failure of salves and ointments
to permanently euro piles has led many
to believe the only euro to be a surgical
operation.

Surgical operations nre dangerous to
life and moreover not often entirely
successful and nt this time aro no
longer used by tho best physicians or
recommended by them.

Tho safest and surest way to cure
any enso of piles, whether blind,
bleeding or protruding, Is to use the
Pyramid Pile cure, composed of heal-
ing vegetables oils, and absolutely free
from mineral poisons and oplntes The
following letter from a Pittsburg
gentleman, a severe sufferer from
bleeding piles, gives some Idea of the
prompt, effectual character of the pile
cure. He writes:

I take pleasure In writing these few
lines to let you know that I did not
sleep for three months except for a
short time each night because of a bad
case of bleeding piles. I was down in
bed nnd the doctors did me no good.
A good brother told me of the Pyramid
Pile Cure and I bought from my drug-
gist three fifty cents boxes. They
cured me and I will soon be able to go
to my work again.

William Handschu,
16 St., Cotton Alley, below Butter St.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
Tho Fyramld Pile Cure Is not only

the safest nnd surest remedy for piles,
but Is the best known and most popu-
lar. Every physician and druggist In
the country knows it and what it will
do.

Send for little book on cause nnd cure
of piles, describing all forms of pllC3
and tho proper treatment.

Tho Pyramid can be found at all
drug stores at CO cents per package.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It is the trick cf tho Hryanlzed De-
mocracy this fall to make falso
charges against Republican methods,
ralso a big dust, hire Republican mal-
contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on tho represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an off year." By this
trick, If it shall work, the Bryanltes
will get a foothold for a hopeful fight
in national campaigns, and mako Just
so much moro trouble for MaKinley,
tho Republican congress and the cause
of pound irorcy.

You now see through this trick. Arc
you going to let It work?

TIIK FIRST GOVERNORS.

.More Honor in Being tho First Than
the Lust Governor ofa State.

From the New York Sun.
The first covernor of the state of

New York was George Clinton, who,
besides having been a general In the
Revolutionary war, was
of the United States after having been
governor. He was a native of Orange
county. The first governor of Massa-
chusetts was John Hancock, who was
president of the Continental congress,
and as such first signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence. Every American
schoolboy (and some American school-
girls, too) Is familiar with the dashing
signature of John Hancock, and It has
been a model for oillclal signatures for
many years. John Hancock lived nnd
died In the town of Quincy. The first
governor of Virginia was Patrick
Henry, and if there be any elocution-
ist In the United States who Is un-
familiar with the quotation from Hen-
ry's speech, "Give me liberty or give me
death," he should read up the speech
now that he knows that Henry, be-
sides being an orator, was ns well the
first governor of the Old Dominion,
which was the chief state in population
and resources in the American Union
when the Revolutionary war broke out.
The first covernor of Mnrvlnml !,..
John E. Howard of the Baltimore How
ard family, afterward United States
senator. Tho first covernor- - nf Ton.
nessee was John Sevier, whose achieve
ments are perpetuated In geographical
names all through Tennessee.

The first covernor of KW Jvmnv ,,..
William Livingston and of South Caro.
una John Rutledge, who was after-
ward an associate Indue nnrl tlnnli,.
chief Justice of the Supreme court of
the United States. The first governor
of Ohio was Edward Tiffin, after whom
the town of Tiflln Is called. The firstgovernor of Maine was William King,
of Vermont Thomas Chittenden, and of
Kentucky Isaae Shelby. The last was
a Revolutionary ofllcer during the war
and a native of Maryland. The firstgovernor or Louisiana was William C.
Claiborne and of Pennsylvania Thomas
Mifflin. The latter had been a major-gener- al

in the Revolutionary war
(many of the early American governors
were soldiers), and he was afterwardpresident of the Continental congress.
Many of the early American governors
had what would be called In these days
odd names. The first governor of Illi-
nois, though not otherwise distin-
guished, was named Shadrach Bond.
The first governor of New Hampshire
was Mesheck Weare. Tho first gov-
ernor of Alabama was William Bibb,
and Ansel Brlggs was the first gover-
nor of Iowa. Richard Caswell was the
first governor of North Carolina. Hewas a member of tho North Carolinaassembly, speaker of the North Caro-
lina house of commons, treasurer ofthe state, colonel of the first regiment
of minute men, and the number of
local and Federal ofnees which ho held
was larger. It was said, than in tho
case of any other governor of North
Carolina.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. Oct. IO.-- TI10 leading futuresrouged us follows: Wheat No. 2, Octo-

ber, new. closed, 92c.; December, new, Plat'l'ic, 92V4c.; May, S9.S9Uc, W.-uWi- Com
No, 2 October, S54e., Z34e.; December,

MHa20?ic., SOTsc; May. HO'sc, ayjiaTOe.
Oats No. 2 October, ifa. . isi'.n nnmiu.
lS.ialS?;c, lSc. Oats No.'s October. IS".!
lo-.t- , , Ja'iume. ; jtay, sloziffco ,
i'lVic. PorkDoeembcr, T.M), J7.75; Janu-ary. IS.72V4. J8.724. Lard-Decem- ber. J.Ka
$UT.-i- ; January. $I.U,3; JM35. Ribs Oc.
tober, JH.60all.C2W; December, Jl.Wli, JI.&O:
January, JI.Ki, t.57a. Cash quotations
wero as follows: Flour-Ste- ady j winterstraights, Jt.GOa4.70; spring patents, JI.DOa
fi; bakers', J3.S0a4; No. 2 spring wheat. 87a
k7?ic,: No. 3 spring wheat, WaSJe.; No. 2
red, Dl'Vs.s No. 2 corn, Za2iic; No. 2
yellow, StftuKVic. ; No. 2 oats, U'.jjc; No. 2
white, 21a22V4c. ; No. 3 wlilte, f. o. b., loia219ic ; No, 2 rye, 40a454c. ; No. 2 barley,
nominal; f. o. b.', No. 4, 20',ja2Sc.; No. 1,
flaxseed, 1.03al.00!4; prime timothy seed,
12.70; ipoik, 7.7&a7.S0; lard, $l.23a4.27',j. Ribs,
H0i4.70; shoulders, Jt.75aC.23; sides, J4.b7'iia
0.60; sugars, cut loaf, J3.70; granulated,
J5.3I. Flour Receipts, 8,000 barrels; ship,
merits, 3,000 barrels. Wheat Receipts,
128.000 llllklllft! ilMr,ninla 1R1 rwv l.,.nt.nld
Com Receipts, 6JO.O0O bushels; shipments,
.u:,wu uujsiiuih, is4i KecciptB, 19,000 bush-
els. Barley Receipts, 91.000 bualus; ship-meat- s,

10. OW bu.4icls.

THE MARKETS.

Wall .Street ICrvicu
Now York, Oct. 10. Thero was nothing

to Indicate nny urgent covering or short
contracts In today's market, such ns Is
very often customary at tho closo of n.
week of a bear campaign. Tho day's mar-
ket showed a firm itono during tho greater
part of tho day's trading but tho fluctua-
tions wero very narrow and tho closo was
at Bmall deo'.lnea from tho best. Both
parties In tho market seemed equally
apathetic. Total ttales 13(5,800 shores.

Furnished by WILLIAM 1JNN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Meurs build-
ing, rooms

Open-- High Low Clos-
ing, est. est. tng.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 81 81 801b fc04
Am. Cot. OH 218 , 21

Am. Sug. Ro'g Co ,.139',4 1391,4 l.'JS'.a 12SH
A T. & 9. F Pr .. 28 29 2ST, 29
Can. Southern D 54 M 54
dies. & Ohio 21 2ti 21 21
Chicago Gas Ot 91 03 !H
Ohio. & N. W ,.122 . 322 122

Chic, B, & Q '., $: 9314 92 93
C. C. C. & St. L 31 31 33fi 34

ChlClMtl. ft St. P .. 93 931,4 92 93
Chic, R. I. & P 85 SOU 83 80

Delaware & Hud ...111 111 111 111
D L. & W 15,1 155 IS.-

-,
155

Dlst. & C. F 10 10 10 10
Gn. Electric 31 .It 33 33

Louis. Si Nash V, Cd 55 EB-

M. K. & Tcx Pr .... 33 31 33 31

Manhattan Elo 101 101 100 100
Mo. Pactllc 29 29 28f 28

Nat. Lead 33 34 33 31
N. J. Central 92 93 92 93
N. Y. Central 106 107 100 107

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 61 .51 61 61
Ont. & West 1G 16 36 16
Omaha. 77 77 77 77
Pacltlo Mall 32 32 32 32
Phil. St Read 23;i 21 23 21

Southern R. R 30 10 9 9
Southern R. R., Pr.. 30 sn 30 30
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 27 7 27 27'
Texas Paolfle 11 31 11 31

Union Pacific 21 21 20 20
Wabash 7 7 7 7
Wabash, Pr 18 1S 1S 1S

West. Union S7 87 87 87

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. ing.
December 91 92 91 92
May S9 90 89 89':- -

OATS.
December 3RK. 1S 1SU 1R

May 21 21 21 21

CORN.
December 26 27 26 27
May 30 30 30 30

LARD.
December 4.27 i.27 4.27 4.27

PORK.
December 7.R0 7.80 7.72 7.75

Scrnnton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotntioiis--A- ll Quotations Based
on Pnr oflOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
scranton & I'lttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drlli'g Co. ... 0
First National Bank 650
Elmhurst Boulevard Co iw
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co ...
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co '5
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replaccr Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 143
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep Co.. 115

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1920 115
People's Street Railway first

mortgage due 1918 115
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C7J, 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100

New York Producn .Haricot.
Now York, Oct. 16. Flbur Quiet, but

firmer; city mill patents, $j.73a6; do. clears,
Jj.15a5.60; 'Minnesota patent, J5.i5.40; Min-
nesota bakers', J4.30al.50; winter patents,
J5aS.25; do. straights, JI.6Oa4.70; do extras,
J3.20a3.03; do. low grades, $3.10a3.20. Wheat

Spot firm; No. 2 red, 69c, f. o. b., afloat;
No. 2 hard, 98'8c, f. o. b., afloat; options
opened firmer and advanced a'.l tho morn-
ing on liberal acceptances, cold weather
reports, larco. weekly clearances from both
coasts; foreign buying and local covering,
closing unchanged to c. ihlgher; No. 2
red January &3 closed 93c. ;

May, 92 ; cloted, 92"6C.; October,
94 closed, 95c. ; November,
closed, 93c; December, 9!a93 c,

closed, 94c. Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 31c.,
f. o. b afloat; options opened steady, ad-
vanced and closed c. net higher; May,
35a33e., closed, 35c; October closed,
3uc. net higher: JIa;.33a35c, closed,
35c. ; October closeo, 30c. ; November
closed, 31c; December, 31a31c, closed,
31c. Oats Spot steady; No. 2, 22a33c;
No. 1, 22c. ; No.' 2 white, 25a2jc. ; No, 3
do., 23c. ; track mixed western, 23a2tc. ;

track white, 25a31c; options, dull, hut high-
er, closing ac. net higher; October
closed 23c; December closed, 23c Beef

Steady; family, J9al0; extra mess, J7.30a
8.60; city extra India mes s, JUalO. Cut
meats Quiet: pickled bellies, 6aSc:
pickled shoulders, 5c; pickled hams, 8a
Sc. Buttor Firm; western creamery,
14a23c; do. factory, 9al3c.; Elglns, 22.4a
23c; Imitation creamery. 12alCc; stato
dairy fl, 12al9c; do. creamer', He. Cheese

Quiet; large whltestate, 9c; state white,
9a9c; large colored, 9c; small colored,
9a9c; part skims, C'4a7a; full skims,
3a4c. Eggs Quiet; state und Pennsyl-
vania, lGalSi&c.: western fresh, 16al7c.
Tallow Dull; city ($12 per package), 3a3c. ; country (package free), 3c as to
quality. Petroleum Dull; refined, New-Yor-

$3.60; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
J5.13; do. in bulk, J2.93.

Plillndelphin Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 16. Wheat Firm. c.

higher; contract grade, October, 95a93c;
November, December and January, nomi-
nal. Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed October,
31a31c. ; November, 31ac; December,
and Janary, nominal. Oats Firm; No, 2
white, October, November, December and
Janary, 27a27c. Potatoes Steady; whlto
cliolco, per bushel, COoCjc; fair to good,
GOaSDc; sweets prlmo per basket, 25a30c:
do. seconds, 12al5o. Butter Steady, bift
quiet; fancy western creamery, 22c; do.
Pennsylvania and western prints, 21e.
Eggs Steady; fresh nearby, ISc; do. west-
ern, c Checso Unchanged. Re-
fined Sugars Quiet, but 1lrm. Cotton-D- ull

and unchanged, Tallow Steady ;

Sales
With Hood's Sarsapa-rilla,- "

Sales Talk," and Talkshow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what wo say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparllla does, that tells
tho story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparllln, llko Hood's Sarsaparllla it-

self, aro honest. Wo have never deceived
tho public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why tho people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It.
Prepared only tiy( I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

nre the only pllUto take
nOOtl S Fills with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

city prlmo 1rk hogimeads, 33'c: country In
barrels, 3c.'i dark do., 3c; enkes, 3c;grease, 3c Llvo Poultry Uuchanged;
fowls, 9c ; old roosters, 6c; spring chick-
ens, 7a8c Dresticd poultry Firm, fair de-
mand; fowls, choice, 8,1814c; do. fair to
good, 7a7c: chickens, large, UalOc; me-
dium do., 7a8c; common nnd scalded, do.,
6a7c Receipts Flour, 1,900 barrels; 11,000
sacks; wheat, 63,000 bushels; corn, 16,000
bushels; oats. 3.000 bushels. Shliwnrnts
Wheat, 48,000 bushels; corn, 18,000 bush- -
eis; ouis, k,wv uusnels.

Ilnst Liberty Cnttlo Market.
East Liberty, Pa Oct., 16. CattleStcadly; prime, Jl.80al.9o; common, $3.25a

3.75; bulls, stags and cows, JJ.i3.C0. Hogs
Steady; prlmo medium, J4.15al.20; best
Yorkers, J4.10a4.15; tommon to fair York-cr- s,

Jlal.10; pigs, J3.90.il; heavy, Jl.O5a4.10;
roughs, J2.50a3.50. Sheep Firm; choice,
J4.10ai.20; common, J2.73a3.25; choice lambs,
J5J5.25; common to good, J4al,90; veal
calves, J6.50.

lluilnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. y Oct.

and easy. Hogs Fairly active;
Yorkers, good to choice, J4.20al.25; roughs,
common to good, J3.C3n3,S3; pigs, good to
choice, J4.O3al.10. Sheep and lambs Dull
and slow; lambs, choice toextr.i, JC.SOa
5.60; culls to fair, J4.15a5. Sheet) Choico
to selected wethers, Jtal.23; culls and com-
mon, $2.50a3.2u.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct. 16. Cattle Very dull.

Hogs J3.CT.a4. Sheep Steady nt J2a2.50 for
poorest natives up to J4.15nl.C0 for good
to extra flocks; wistern range sheep, j:i.40a
4.10; feeders, J3.C0j3.70. Lambs J3a3.75 for
poorest to J3.50a6 for best. Receipts Cat-
tle. 300 head; hogs, 16,000 head; sheep, I.OK)
head.

New York Mvo Stock.
New York, Oct. 16. Reeves No Hading,

Calves Very null; veals, J5a7; about. 300
head unsold. Sheep and Umbs Slow,
steady; sheep, J3.Ma4; lambs, J3.12a5.55.
Hogs Steady at Jl.10.il.35.

Oil Market.
Oil City, p.i Oct. 16. Credit balances,

C7c; certificates, closed. tm; shipments
and runs not reported.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rouch,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Ctmci'KA SoAr, tho most
olTcctive skin purifying and beautifying
soap in tho world, as well as purest andsweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

V-- A NMi. IWA VBHb lu 'fc
Bor l ic.ll throughout th world. 1'oitie DcoAKDCniw.:oR!'.,8iilel'rop... Denton, U. 8. A.W "How la IVerent Fiee llumori," mtlltd frt.
EVERY HUMOR FXc'iir

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WIIING office Is at
TT "J 16 Lackawan.

IMDDOPfD &M nu nveuue. In Will.
lams' Whlto Front$fg Mioo store, examine)
tbo eyo free in thornot accurate way,
and his prices for spec- -

- 'vsac im) ihcii' nro cueapei
&k DDflDrPw Ulau elsewhere. A in-r-

viJ-TJ-. '"entable Indifference
to the proper cAreof
ineeyea seem to poi-fes-

most people until
the time tomes when
headaches, imnerfeet

islon.or other results
ofsueh neglect give wnmlng that nature Is
rebelling against bueh treatment of one of
.the mont precious gifts. Normal vision U a
blesBlnir unappreciated until it lias been lost
Hiid restored; Its lull vatuo is then realized,
Therefore, you should not lose n day before
having your eyes examined. This service wo
gladly render ireo of charge.

RUA3E.MBUR TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

THE

PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It,
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO,

i,

I ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacture of tt CUtrutt

ttf M
CAPACITYl

ioo,ooo Barrels per Annum

i'.",

VJ- - JL

All Kinds of Work Done Cheaper
Than Any Other Dentist in the City.

I

I
Ecprcscut the highest stnntlard of excollcnoo nt the mini-
mum of cost. That's the easiest and plainest way wo can
put it. Years of experience has taught us what is best for
service, and a perfect knowledge of the public taste enables
us to select what is right in styles.

Carpet selling at our store never was brisker, aud tho
reason for this is simply that we've got what the people
want. As to figures, they're misleading on paper, but con-
vincing when you get them quoted with tho goods beforo
you. Give us a chance on these lines and wo' 11 certainly
sell you your Fall Carpets.

Of courso we've got every other kind of Floor Cover-
ing that you can think of, aud they're all for sale on tho
low-pric- plan.

'9

Behold a Coat

wMICH you may prize, whichever will
vour eves, e'en when It's old and

soiled and torn. Youll happy be that you
have worn n coat that Is nnd looks as nice as
others sell lor twice the price;

W. J. DAVIS,

213 Wyoming Ave., ,.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave, Opp. Court Hous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUIYIBERS

Solo .stents for lUchardson-Boynton'- s

Furnauns and Rangss.

$100 To Any Man.

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of Weakness in 3Ien Tlicy Trent nnd
Fail to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for the
first time beforo the public a MAGI-
CAL TREATMENT for tho cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and Restoration of Life
Force In old and young men. No

worn-ou- t French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It Is a WONDERFUL TREATMENT.
Muglcal In its effects iost!ve in its
cure. All readers, who are suffering
from a weakness that blights their
life, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to tho STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY. Suite 717, Range Dulldlng,
Omaha, Neb., nnd they will send you
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these diseases, and postlve proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hope" of a euro nre being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
be tnkett at homo under their direc-
tions, or they will puy railroad fare
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
thero for treatment. If they fall to
cure. They nre perfectly reliable;
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure,
Free Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They
have J230.000 capital, and guarantee to
euro every case they treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may bo
deposited In n bank to bo pnld to them
when a cure is effected. Wrlto them
today.

For Slo by JOHN H. PHELPS,
oPruCe atroot.

A AAJLL

KERR'S CARPETS

KERR5

Teeth
Extracted

Until
Further
Notice.

408Lackawanna Avenue.

NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to Ualanccs and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

320,000

Undivided Profits, 88,000

W.H. C0NM2LL, President.
IIEXKY BE LIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

W1LLLUI II. PECK, Cashier.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap inower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes, The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-- r

iactured.

THE

I i CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

THC

1001 POWDER CO
H

aaOflS AKD 2, COItVLTH B'L'P

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AKD !WK

DALE WOIUtB.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER C6'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Eloctria Ilatterlc, Klootrio Explidor. for

plodlug blasts, Safety Fuw, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 'a rxpLosiVus.

Fharmaot, cor. Wromlno avenue and

(tomitlBunwll nllttlc, monthly, TOalitlng nimllelne. Only hrmlM tni
th pumt drop iheull bo uwJ. II jou ui tho boil, get

Or. PeaB's PtsraroaS P2S!s
Tbr u prvnpt, lit d ecrudn In roivlt The mulno (Dr. rcal'i) miti dtup
mist. SeattsrwtiMt.tl.QO, Addrsu JPrAl, Ubdicixb Co., Cl0?lnd,O,

'
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